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February 7th 2017 is Safer Internet 
Day, a day that is celebrated every 
year across Europe, and in other 
countries worldwide. 

In the UK, Safer Internet Day is organised 

by the UK Safer Internet Centre (www.

saferinternetday.org.uk), and this year’s 

theme is “Be the change: Unite for a 

better internet.” They also want to help 

children and young people to think 

particularly about posting images online.

Safer Internet Day 2017: ‘Be the change: unite for a better internet’

New year, new look! Welcome to the first copy of Safety Rocks for 2017.  We have listened to your feedback 
and have a new look, with a regular inside poster and useful resources for families. We hope you like it.

© Safety Net

1. Ask your child what they like most about the 

internet and why.

2. Why do they like sharing images and videos online? 

3. Have they seen people in their school posting 

images to be mean or embarrass someone. What 

would they do if they saw this? Who could they turn 

to for help?

4. Are young people sometimes embarrassed by the 

photos their parents/carers post of them online? 

What could you do to make sure they are happy 

with them?

5. How can they tell if an image or video is truthful? 

For example, they might have seen images edited 

to make people look better, or videos that are fake. 

6. What could you and your child do to make the 

internet a better place? Could you do good digital 

deeds to help others?  For example, showing 

someone how to do something online?

Conversation starters for parents & 
carers to talk about images online

Taken from www.saferinternetday.org.uk
 

Safety Net run regular online safety 
workshops for parents/carers.  
The next one is on March 10th from  
10 – 12 at our Emmaus Offices.  
Please contact us for details.

 Turn to the back page for a 
factsheet of information and 
resources for keeping safe online 
for young people, parents & carers



Screen time vs family time

 Did you know children aged 5 – 16.....?
• Spend an average of 6 ½  hours a day in front of a screen

• Teenage boys spend the longest, with an average of 8 hours

• Eight-year-old girls spend the least – 3 ½  hours, according to the study

• ownership of tablets has gone up by 50% in the last year with 67% of children now 

owning one

• 66% of children now own a smart phone 

• Three in four children (73%) can now access the internet in their room

• The average amount of screen time is 2 hours on the internet,  2.3 hours of TV and 

1.2 hours of gaming

Help manage your children’s screen time with our handy Screen Time Chart below.

 How to use the Screen Time Chart
1. For one week, get your child to keep a record of how much time they are spending 

on screens each day and keep a running total on the chart (This includes TV, phone, 

tablet, computer, gaming consoles etc.)

2. Have a conversation about the amount of time they are spending, why it’s good to also 

be doing other things and what those activities might be

3. Agree a screen time limit for each day   

4. Write down the non screen activities for that day, e.g. football practice, making something

5. Identify what jobs they will do to help at home e.g. washing up, clearing the table, 

keeping their room tidy and what you will do for them, e.g. take them to an activity, 

bake a cake together, play a board game or something else they like doing

6. Agree on a reward if they stick to their screen time and jobs – this could be pocket 

money on a Sunday, a trip out somewhere, getting their favourite dinner, etc., so long 

as it isn’t more screen time!

7. Good Luck! Let us know how you do

www.brightonandhovelscb.org.uk  @LSCB_Brighton
www.safety-net.org.uk  tel: (01273) 411 613  @safetynetbtn   safetynetbrighton

Name:       Date:      Screen Time Chart
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

Amount of time allowed 
on screens each day

Actual daily total   
(TV + phone + tablet + 
gaming + computer)

Non-screen activities 
for today

My jobs for today

What adults will do  
for me

5 stars = this reward

“It rots the senses in the head!
It kills imagination dead!
It clogs and clutters up the mind!
It makes a child so dull and blind!
His brain becomes as soft as cheese!
His powers of thinking rust and freeze!”
Roald Dahl on the dangers of TV, Charlie and the Chocolate Factory

Turn it off!
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1. UK Safer Internet Centre
UK Safer Internet Centre: The European Commission appointed UK Safer Internet Centre 
is made up of three partners; Childnet International, the South West Grid for Learning and 
the Internet Watch Foundation. Together we raise awareness about internet safety, develop 
information materials and resources and organise high profile events such as Safer Internet 
Day. You can access a range of resources from across the UK, Europe and wider afield at 
www.saferinternet.org.uk/parents.

Childnet: Childnet International is a non-profit organisation working in partnership with others 
around the world to help make the internet a great and safe place for children. The Childnet 
website hosts all the online resources detailed below, as well as a number of recommended 
resources for young people, parents, carers and teachers. The Parents and Carers area also 
contains key advice, information on reporting and detailed information on a range of e-safety 
topics in the Hot topics section. www.childnet.com

South West Grid for Learning: The South West Grid for Learning (SWGfL) is a not for 
profit, charitable trust dedicated to the advancement of education through information and 
communication technologies. They provide safe, supported broadband internet, teaching 
and learning services for 2,500 schools in the South West of England and e-safety education 
and training regionally, nationally and internationally. They provide professionals, parents and 
children with advice, resources and support to use internet technologies safely to enhance 
learning and maximise potential. www.swgfl.org.uk

Internet Watch Foundation: The Internet Watch Foundation is the UK’shotline for reporting 
illegal content found on the internet. It deals specifically with child abuse and criminally 
obscene images hosted in the UK and internationally. The IWF works in partnership with the 
online industry, law enforcement, government, and international partners. It is a charity and a 
self-regulatory body with over 100 Members from the online industry. www.iwf.org.uk

2. Safer Internet Day
Safer Internet Day: Celebrated globally every year, Safer Internet Day offers the opportunity 
offers the opportunity to highlight positive uses of technology and to explore the role we all 
play in helping to create a better and safer online community. It calls upon young people, 
parents, carers, teachers, social workers, law enforcement, companies, policymakers, and 
wider, to join together and play their part for a better internet. Ultimately, a better internet is 
up to us! www.saferinternetday.org.uk

3. Factsheets/information for parents and carers
Supporting Young People Online: A free guide created by Childnet providing Information 
and advice for parents and carers on supporting young people online. The advice is also 
available in 12 additional languages including Arabic, Hindi, Polish, Spanish, Urdu and Welsh. 
www.childnet.com/resources/supporting-young-people-online

Information and Advice for Foster Carers/Adoptive Parents: The UK Safer Internet Centre 
has worked together with Islington Council to create leaflets for foster carers and adoptive 
parents. The leaflets, which are free to download and easy to print, include top tips and 
conversation starters to help foster carers and adoptive parents get to grips with internet 
safety. www.saferinternet.org.uk/fostering-adoption

Keeping Under Fives Safe Online: Children love using technology and are learning to 
navigate websites, online games and consoles, and touch screen technology like iPads and 
smartphones from a younger and younger age. This advice contains top tips for parents and 
carers for keeping children aged five and under safe online.  
www.childnet.com/resources/keeping-under-fives-safe-online
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